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PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Initiative Constitutional Amendment . .Allwnds sallle sedions 
of Constitution and sill1plifies allocation of school funds in sallle nHlllner as Propo-
sition Xo. 1:1. Estahlish<-s minimulll salary of twenty-foul' hundred dollars Iwr 
year for tenehers. Ineri'as"s State support for puhlic s("hoois to one hundred and 
twenty dollars [)('r ~"('ar for cHeh Jlupil in average daily uttEndunet', ninety (lollars 
of whieh shall 1)(' g"i':'·u to loeal sehoul distrid, . .Authoriz,·s local authorities to 3 
YES 
d~terlllinl' amuunt of mOll"~' to be raised vy school district taxes. I'rohihits trans-
fer of any sehoul ur coll('g-c to any authority not untkr thl' I'uhlic ~dlOOI ~.Istem. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 6, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Initiative Proposition No.3 
California·, population, swollen "0· the gTcatest 
luigTH tioll in .Alnel'lCa 11 hiHtOl',Y, ha~ jUlll]Jed lllore 
than ~,OO(J,O(JO during the past six Y"ar,-and 
is t6till iHCl'ea~illg. 
A million ballle~ have been vorn in California 
duriu;,!" tht' ~allle ::-;ix-yeal' ~pnll-alld birth ratc-s 
are ~till ~oariug. 
As a' re~ult uf the::;e .sh:yroeketing iU('l'f'a::-;r-s 
jn population and hirth.s-Ulld a (langt'l'ow-:l;v 
dwindling teaeher suppl~"-('alifornia'" Public 
:-;chool ~\"'tt'm b confronted with the most serions 
~risis in 'i ts history. 
Proposition ::I is dpsigned to eope with that 
crisis, to a\'ert a breakdown ill our Public ~chool 
~;rstelll-and to safeg"uarcl the educational fut llre 
of California's children. 
Seeking t.o assure all a,h'qua te supply of 
teachers, and to enable the Bch(wl" to expand their 
facilities and meet their greatly inereased over-
head, this proposition pro ddt's : 
1. That eyery fnll-time teacher in California 
shall be paid a minimum salary of $2,400 per year. 
2. That :State support of the public school>; 
shall oe at the rate of $120 a year for every 
Plll}il ju an-'l'ag't' daily attpIHlance. 
The acute tl'aclH'r' "hortag-e which llOW exists 
cleady demonstrales the 11 :.(ent, imperative Heed 
of an adequate salan" guarant,'e whieh will g-il"l' 
YOllng IHlovle un in('enti\~p to enter the teadllug 
profession. Thollsands of additi"lwl teaclH'J·s are 
de~[Jeratel;;- needpd; ~"et the BumlH'r of eHuditiat"" 
for teaching credt'lltials in California tpaelier-
training iut;titntiolls ha.s dl'uvped to ahout ouc-
third of the prewar average. 
Caiiforni'l Hchoul~ have Iwen kept opt'n unly b~' 
calling thou~ands of retired teac-hers back iuto 
service aud o~' lowering the qualifications for 
teaching credentials during the elnergellCS. En-'ll 
with these extreme measures, children are "piug 
herded intu classes erow(led far IwyolHl the capHc-
ity for proper instruction. And there are more 
than 1,000 classrooms in which teachers and 
classroom facilities are doing "double duty," with 
one group of children reporting for schuol on all 
early shift-and a seeon(1 group oecuP.ring the 
same desl{s on a swing sll ift. 
The crisis is real and uumistakable. 
Enrollment in Califorllia's elementary schools, 
aZ,·eudy shurply i.llcreased, Kill be doubled 1rith"in 
the next eight yeurs-und if California children 
are not to be denied their birthright, the number 
of teachers must be doubled also. The problem in 
high schools and junior colleges is ((lmost equally 
acute, with tens of thousands of ICaI' I'eierans 
ret"rnillY to complete their educatioll. 
California must recru·~ 40.000" additional 
teachers during the next eight ~"ears---5,()(J() new 
teachers e\"ery year I-if educational standards 
[Four] 
arc to be lllaintained amI children are to be 
[H'operJy trained. That challenge e'm on I.)" be nH't 
if Proposition ::I is enacH'd. 
This is not a partisan bsue. The slogan,-" Both 
Parties Agrce on Anwndnwllt ;{"'-is based un the 
action of both the Democratic and RepublicHll 
State COllventiol1s ill g"iving thi~ UH-'tUsure unau-
imouN elldor~t'rnent. Propot:itioll 0 haH uren en-
dorsed bo' the California l'ongTcss of l'arellh nnc! 
'feaehel's, hy vett'l'an!'/ ol'gani~~atiolls~. ull brallclH~~ 
of Org-anized Labor, farrll gTOUll~. uud score;... of 
busin"ss, ei ,"ie anfl fraternal org-aniz'ltiotls. 
Srlfeyuard the IJirthriyht of YOllr ch iTdren! 
Vote "Yes" on Proposition 3! 
HOY W. CLOrD 
Rtate SeerptnlT, California 
TeachpJ·s Assoeiation 
::\1R~. HOLLI~ BROWX 
State Prl'si<lellt, California 
Con~l'('ss of Pal"l'nts and Teachers 
ROY K RL\IPROX 
:-;t:1t(' ~u]Jerint(,I1(leut "f Publi~ 
Iu,trudioll 
'fHmU .. S ,T. RIOHIUX 
Pn~t ~tate COlllll}:uHlel', 
AIUeric:lu Lf'" ion 
Argument Against 
Initiative Proposition No.3 
In caudor it ,huuid ve adlllittl'<I that th,! re""m 
wlJ.\" ProJlosition Xo. ::I "1)I)('ars on the vallot is 
that Califurnia citizew.; geuer'llly ha\"e no"t taken 
tll .. adll .. iut('r('st in puhlic ptiucatioll whicu 
should be manifested in a Democrac-y. It is 
uJJfodunately true that teHt:hers· sal,u.'ies have 
ve('n fill" too low, that tIll'.\" arc too low todtly in 
this tH'l"iutl of intla tiOll, tha t. schoul districts ha \ e 
in lllllll~· cnSl'S rt'ach .. d the limit of their taxing 
po..,\"er, that lIlany vital functioas of a modern 
eduea tional pl"ognltll lUl ve of lle~e:s::;it.r been eliIlli-
nated because of lack of funds . .As CHliforllinlls 
we should with a I"eal sense of shame admit that 
public indifference, llt?glect, and ig-llurullee have 
all contriiJut<:'d to make the task of teat·hers and 
school administrators tremendously ditlicult. 
"'e l1la~· admit all of the forf'going, 1 beliCH, 
and yet qUf'stion the wisdom of incor!,orH ting into 
the Constitution all of the proyisions of the 
proposed amendment. 
Teachers obviously should he paid much Illore 
than $2,401) pf'r year. But approyal of the $2,400 
figure does not necessarily mean that such an 
amount should be guaranteed teachers by a consti-
tutional provision. There is rooll1 for an honest 
diffeJ'ence of opinion 011 the desirability of r,,'''';'' 
ing into the ConHtitution a minimum s'llary 
Im:r public employee. Political scientists s· 
to ue generally agreed that such a practice i~ to ue 
deplol'ed. I would most solemnly warn the voters 
to ponder seriously the COlI sequences of initiating 
the practice of guaranteeing the Ihiuimum salaries 
" 'blie em]llo~'ees ill the State Constitution. 
,c gronp is thus protected, why should not 
,"," groups be protected'! 
I urge that all voters study carefully not only 
the text of the proposed cOllstitu:ional amend-
ment but also the text of the present !:onstitu-
tional provisions Ivhich the amendment will sup-
plant. A !:areful study will n'veal, I belieYe, at 
least 1he changes of lllajor significance. 'nw 
language of the proposed constitutional prod-
sions is not allVilYs clear. III fnet, it accomplishes 
milch mOl'e nl<li('al innovations than the amend-
ment's proponents admit in their public dis-
(-USHiollS. (hlP 1l1::ly also q nestioll the fairness i)f 
including fi,,!' cJlfIngp~ in one constitutional 
lInlenclnwnt with tllp dp~igll of forcing the yotpr 
to amu'ol'P Rome chHllgP hp mu>' ohjeet to in 
order to endorHc n change he <lPHires. 
Finally, I would sllgge,t that \h,~ gf;nprou, 
increase in /·lta te funds 1'''1' puhlic education made 
11ulllfJatorJ" by Propositio11 No. 3 should" be 
ac('ompanied by rigorous requin'nwn(s of sound 
e(lucational practice. '''hen the taxpayers of 
California pay hundreds of millions o( dollars 
p,er biennium for public education, they have a 
rIght to demand that public school graduates be 
soundly traint'd in the fundamentals, in American 
histor,l" and ideals, amI that schoo! coul'ses and 
textbo,}ks no longer he the subject of (;ontil111l11 
experimentation by educHtional crackpots. 
In urgin~ a npA'atin:~ ,'ote on Proposition ?\o. B 
I do so onl;." with the warning that tlw deff'at (,f 
Xo. :1 in itHelf will sohe no problemR. ",Ye mlHt all 
take a greater illtereHt in puhlic educntion, 
JOIT:\' HAROLD RWAX 
Junior College tpacher and 
attol'lley at law 
M!;Illj,PI' California Rtat(' 
Senu te, 1 !J!1-1D-IG 
BUSINESS LOANS FOR VETERANS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
No. 37. AmPIH\s Reetion 31, Article IY of the ConHtilntiol1. Permits It'anB to H~t- YES 
~4 erans for purpOS(1 .,f enahling yeterullS to hU;f it business. land, huildings, suVpli.(\s, 
equipment, machilleQ' or tools, to be used b>" the "f'terall in jlursuing 11 gainful 
occupation. Prol'i<les that such aid i" f'Xl'm]lt from pl'ohihitioll against giyillg or 
lending the credit of the Sta te in aid of allY per~on. ""'0 
(For futi text of measure, see page 8, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 37 
An oYerwhelming number of returning sf'rYice-
Illen ha,"e indicated their desire to ('uteI' 01' reenter 
"' ~ form of little business 01' agricultul'al 
dt~, of tlwir own. The Federal Goyernmcnt 
~ud)n;;h the GI Hill has recognized this desir,' by 
IH'oyiding a nlethod "'hereby it gual'Hutt:'eH lOlln~ 
up to a limited amonnt under eertl1ill conditiolls 
for the 111lrcha,,' of farms or farm equipment, or 
for establishing lm~ilH'~"~s. 
Assembl~" Constitutional AnH'll(lment No. :n is 
11 proposal to amend the Constitution to pl'rmit 
legislatiye action hy the State of Califorllia to 
l)l'oYide additi(lnal aH~j,;tnnce to fill the need 
where E\,d9ral an,l ]lriYnte "'llr<;ps fail. The 
present Constitution permits us,~ of State mouey 
or credit in Diding "t)tf~rnns in tht~ pUl'ehase of 
homes or farms, A. C. A. 3i will extend this 
provision to include business, laud. buildings, 
tools, equipment, machincQ' and supplies \yhieh 
tuuy assist the \·etprull in pur~lIing' a gainful 
oc('upation of his own. 
Our sel'yicemen ha I"e gallnntly ]lreHel'l"P,1 thpir 
stak,· in the future. It is a solemn obligation of 
the Statt' to a~sist them now to achie\'l' tlwse 
p('ono1l1ic opportunities for ",hieh the,\" fought. 
Part of this obligation is the ol'PortllnitJ' to 
"btain fi (lirt'ct and adequate Inan ,,'ithout tno 
lllUch red tape. 
Other States haye taken nctioll to supl'lenwnt 
with local assistance tIIP funds Ill'o\'iller! under 
Federal law. For example, N'cw .Ters,'>" in 1\)4-1 
adopte,1 a program to guarantet' loans "l' to no 
per ('ellt lllude b)" local hanlu, to eRta hlish or 
l'~~Btablish qualifit'd vetf-rHnS in busiIH'ss or 1'1'0-
fpssiollR. 
,\lthough these plans have been in opel'ation 
[e"s thall a yelll', their experience statistics show 
thai whpre ,lue cautioll is exerdsed iJy the lending 
Hg"llC~' and properly qualified applicants art' 
]'t'lHlered a:-;sistanee, a high degl'efl of suecessfu] 
PHterprisf's re,nlt. 
'" e Hre cntel'illg an era wl!!'n unlilllited eco-
llomic opportullities will nhoull(l. It iH Hn acceptf'd 
postwar objectiye that high produf'tion goals 
must exct'f"! the l!l-lO IPl'el by as much as 35 pel' 
('ent to 4;) l'pr (·pnt in order to lllnintain pros-
perity. Rtudies b;l' the ('ollunitt('(' For Ecollomie 
nHeloplllent, the Tinite,! Stntes lh'partment of 
La/J<)r. am! tllf' Bureau of Lahor ~ta listies imlj-
eMe tllP llos~ihiliti('s of pxpl1nded amI nplV hllsi-
l1Ps:;('f.;. Ilhdl in the H iIll~ of our ser\ ief'lllCn arE' 
these exVPC'tatiollH. But hu;-;inpss Ilieal1::-l 111011PY, 
and the a""1'11;;e GI ,viII not have HCCllInulntpa 11 
sufiicjUllt rPNP]'ye to in}O;lll'P hinlS{-'lf u reasonnhle 
chance ill a highly cOllljletitil"e field. 
The pas,,;age of A. C. A. 37 plus If·gislative 
action at tlH' ll('xt session of the Legislature, will 
proYi,jf' llot ollly the necessary financial as~ist­
an('e to tll" Yetf'l'Hn but also wise "OUllol'!. husi-
lWHS information, ,Illd valuable guidan('e, 'Yitll 
llru,kllt 8tate action and concrete assistallce. ill-
stf'ad of pmpty phrasps and unfillf'rl promises, we 
can build Ul110ng our sf'l'\'ie()U1f'1l faith in (,HI' 
dCll10eralic way of life nUll hope in thl' future of 
U\I!' great Rlate. Assemhly ConHtitutiollnl Amend-
ment No. :n will accomplish a small htlt ,Iefinite 
part of a total program, lYe urgl' its adoption b.l· 
the people of California and all (Ilher phases of 
the l'etera11S' program that wili make complete 
our nssurance that "thl'Y who ha,'e sel'Ye<l us wPil 
will not be let down." . 
ArGLSTCR F, HA\\'KI:\,S 
"hsemblyman, G2d Dist. 
GLEXN :\1. ANDERSON' 
Asselllblym,m. 46th Dist. 
[Fin] 
&c. 64. Right to Place Bet by Agent: Validity. A wager made· 
Imide an incl06ure under the pari-mutuel system for a principal 
who fa not within the inclosure sha.ll be considered a wager made 
within the inclooute for the purpose of this chapter and any activity 
of the. principal in connection with such wager shall Dot be consid. 
ered & wager ma.de outside the inclosure. 
Sec. 65. Betting Outside Inclosure: Illegality. All other forms 
of wagering or betting on the result of a greyhound race are megal 
and any r.nd a.ll wagering or betting on greyhound races outside the 
inclosure where such greyhound races are licensed by the board is 
megal. 
Sec. 66. Maximum Commission of Licensee. The commission 
dedncted by any licensee from pari-mutuel poolo shall not be leso 
nor exceed 8 per cent of the gross amonnt of money handled in the 
pari-mutuel pool operated by him during the period of the license; 
plus the odd cents by which ihe amount payable on each dollar 
wagered exceeds a multiple of five cent (5¢). The amotiDt deducted 
by the licensee shall be in additkn to the license fee required by 
this chapter. 
See. 67. Claims on Redistribution of Pool: Time for Filing: 
Form: Hearing: Rejection or Allowance: MoneYf Not Claimed. 
J'rom and after the effective da.te of this section, any person claim-
-ing to be entitled to any part of a rediotrihution.fr.om a pari-mutuel 
pool operated by a licensee under this chapter, who fails to claim 
the money due him prior to the completion of the racing meet at 
which such pool is formed,may. within60daysafterthe close of such 
meet rue with the board a verifted claim in such form as the board 
shall prescribe setting forth in detail the claim of such person and 
luch other information as may be necessary to identify the partic. 
ular pool and the amount claimed therefrom. The board shall hear 
luch claim and proof offered in support thereof. Unless the claim. 
ant satisfactorily establishes his right to participa.te in such pool, 
such claim sha.ll be rejected. If the claim be allowed, the licensee 
shall upon order of the board pay the same to claimant. Ninety 
days after the close of any -racing meet hereafter conducted any 
moneys subjected to . this section not theretofore snccessfully 
claimed, shall be paid to the board and the board sha.ll immediately 
pay such money into the State treasury to the credit of the Special 
Deposit Fund, to be held therein and disposed of in the mann:er pro. 
vided by law for other deposits in the fund. 
Article 9. Revenue 
Sec. 68. Deposit of Receipts to Credit of Veterans Fund. All 
fees, commissions and other moneys received by the board, shall be 
paid inte the State treasury immediately upon receipt a.nd credited 
to a. special fund hereby created, to be known as the "Veterans 
Fund." 
Sec. 66. Appropriations From Fund: For Expenses of Officers, 
etc.: Enforcement of Act: Supervision and Auditing. There is 
hereby appropriated annually out of the fund the following: 
Fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to defray the expenses of the 
members of the board, the officers and employees provided for 
herein and such cost and expense incurred by the Attorney Gen. 
eral in the enforcement of this act as shall be authorized by the 
board. 
See. 70. Same: Appropriation to Veterans' Welfare Board: 
Powers Generally, The balance of the money remaining in the fund 
after tbe deduction of tb. moneys appropriated by th. foregoing 
Section 69 of this article.ha.ll be appropriated to the Veter&1uI Wel-
fare Board created by an act to esteblish a Military and Veter&1uI 
Cod'). Statutes 1935, Chapter 389, approved July ~, 19315 to ~ 
expended by the Vetersns' Welfar. Board as folloWl: 
(a) Not to exceed five hundred thousand dollars ($600,OfA. 
annually for the purposes of Section 699.5 of the Military and Vet-
eransCode. 
(b) Not to exceed live hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) 
annually for the purposes of Section 972 of the Military and Vet-
·erans Code. 
(c) The balance (1) for the purposes of rehabilitetion of, and 
service to, veterans under any la.w now existing or hereafter enacted 
by the Legislature, providing, for rehabilitation of, and service to, 
veterans or (2) for the support of the Veterans' Home of California 
or any other home for California veterans whlch may be hereafter 
established. . 
Sec. 71. "Veteran" Defined. As used in this article, 'Iveteran" 
means any citizen of tae United St8.tes who hu served on &etive 
duty in the Army, Navy, fIIarine Corps or Coast Guard and who h .. 
received an honorable discharge therefrom or who has been 
released from active duty under honorable conditions. 
Article 10. Penalties 
Bee. 72. Operation Without License: Grade of Olfense. Any 
corporation, orga.ni.z&tion, auoci&tion or penon who directly or 
·indirectIy holdo any greyhound racing meeting with mutuel pools 
on the result thereof, without having first procured .. license under 
this chapter, is gnilty of .. misdemeanor. 
See. 73. Grade of Violations .for Which No Speciftc Penalties 
Are Provided. Any corporation, organization, association or per. 
son who violates Any of the provisions of thil chapter, for which a 
penalty is not herein expressly provided, is guilty of A misdemeanor. 
l1ec. 74. Wagering by Other Than Pari-Mntuel System: Punish-
ment. Any person wagering upon the results of a greyhound r&ee, 
except in the pari.mutuel or mutuel method of wagering, when the 
wagering is conducted by a licensee a.nd upon the grounds or 
inclosure of the li.ensee shall be punished as provided in the Penal 
Code. 
Sec. 75. Enforcement Agencies. The Attorney General of this 
State and the district attorneys of the respective counties thereo 
.hall enforce this chapter. 
Article 11. Miscellaneons 
Sec. 76. Advances. Within 15 days after this act shall be in 
effect there shall be advanced from the General Fund in the State 
treasury to the Greyhound Racing Board the sum of ten thousand 
dollars ($10,000) to cover initial organisation expenses of said 
board, which sum shall be repaid to the General Fund from the 
ftrst money received by said board under Article 9-thereof. 
See. 77. Right to Amend, etc. The Legislature may amend, 
revise or supplement Article 9 hereof. 
Sec. 78. Constitutionality. U any section, subsection, sentence, 
clause, or phrase in this act is for any reason held to be unconstitu. 
t\onal such decision shall not elfect the validity of the remaining 
portion of this act. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. INITIATIVE CON3TITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Anlends same 
sections of Constitution and simplifieb allocation of school funds in same manner as YES 
Proposition No. 13. Establishes minimum salary of twenty-four hundred dollars per year 
3 for teachers. Increases State support for pul:>lie schools to one hundred and twenty dollars per year for each pupil in average daily attendance, ninety dollars of which 1-----1-----shall be given to local school districts. Authorizes local authorities to determine 
amount of Illoney to be raised by sehool distrirt taxes. Prohibits transfer of any school NO 
or college to any authority not ullder the Public School System. 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends existing sections of 
the Constitution i therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to 
be DELETED are printed in STRIKE OUT ~, and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-
FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITrTION 
First: Section 6 of Article IX of the Constitution of the State of 
Califvrnia is hereby amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 6. Each person, other than & substitute employee, employed 
by a school district a. a teacher or in any other position requiring 
18ixl 
certification qualiftcations shall be paid a salary which sha.ll be at 
the rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four hundred 
dollars ($2,400) for a person serving fuU time, as defined by law. 
The Public School System shall include all kindergarten schools, 
~ aM ~ elementary schools, &ft4 stteIt 4ey- ftftd ~ 
secondary schools, technical schools, IdRa8PgRPtea eefieele Md 
..-l ~ ... ~ ~ and State.colleges, .. _ 6e 
established e;.tfle~ ... e;.~ ... -,~ 
in accordance with la.w and, in addition, the school districts and the 
other agencies authorized to maintain them. No school or coUeS' 
or any other part of the Public School System shall be, directly o. 
indirectly, transferred from the Public School System or placed 
under the jurisdiction of any authority other than one included 
within the Public School System. 
The -Legislature sha.ll add to the State Sellool Fund such 6iher 
H~ans from the revenues of the State as shall provide In said fuwl 
Jr apportionment in each sefi.eel. fiscal year Ht fffie-H: 
fftQH'He¥- ftS the beb~ ~ ~ , an amount not If's'> than 
~ ~ one hundred and twenty dollars ($120) per pupil in 
average daily attendance in the kindergarten schools, ~ ttttJ. 
t~ elementary ~ch(lob, secondary schools, and technical 
schools in the Public S<'hool Sy:-.t(,IIl during the next pre.:€ding 
I:K.~ fiscal year. 
The entire State School Fund shall be apportioned in each fisc ... } 
year in such manner as the Legislature may provide, through the 
school districts and other agencies maintaining such schools, for 
the support of, and aid to, kindergarten schoolsl elementary schools, 
secondary schools, and technical schools except that there shall be 
apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year not less than 
ninety doUars ($90) per pupil in average daily attendance in the 
district during the next preceding fiscal year and except that the 
amount apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year shall 
be not less than twenty.four h'lndred doll.,.s ($2,400). 
Solely with respect to any ret.irement system provided for in the 
charter of any county or city and county pursuant to the provisions 
of which the contributions of, and benefits to, certificated employees 
of a school district who are members of such system are based upon 
the proportion of the salaries of such certificated employees con-
tributed by said county or city and county, all amounts apportic.ned 
to said county or city and county, or to scho'Jl districts therein, pur· 
suant to the J,lrovisions of this section shall be cO;'lsidered as tnollgh 
derived from county or city and county school taxes fo!' the sup:port 
of county and city and county government and not mO:'1ey provided 
by the State within the meaning of this section. 
!!'he ~4we sltrtH ~. ~ Higl> >;.~ l'"cmJ "'H""ke 
~~ the £.tat-e f.&F. ~ 'ffi1:7f'erf +4 <l-a7 fHffi. ~~ l:;.t,,~ 
""EI ... '-1 sefio"*'r. _ ffip e..-lt ~;.'f'ffi'; oIffil+ I_~' ffip 
~ !-fi ette-I+ HHt-fffif"il as tfie ~ffift{-tH'-e afHt-H ~1-le ft-H: 
em6ill'l-f fHtt leAA ~ ~ ~tt'S fW'+' tH,~ ffl ~~ fl.a..i..l.7 f;l4e¥.d-
.....,.;,.tfie<lft;l'I±ffii~_~I±ffii~""_;,..;,., 
j>tiI>i;e_I~_!!'>Ite,,,,,,,I""""..Jffig~~ 
!!'he ~",",H ~ re...,. ~ ... ft ~ IffiEI eif;' 
_~eleffien"",~-,lw.lte~",~"f 
....a-.IffiEleif;'_~~ffillffi<ltlffi;.,~""' .. 
""","' __ IeS!!llHH>>Ite_e''''''''''7'''be~~ 
Ute ........,. ~ ye .... _ tfie _ ffip Ute ~ .. Ute j>tihlte 
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........,. BetIeS!!th&H ~ ffie _ af _ t;, be ruH'iHg 
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~~ eM: ~ ~ iHHl ~tH4eal ~ tti ~ %tH+t:ry 6P 
eif;' .... 4 __ tJenlt ..,. hi.gl> _ "'* ... _ 1>0- >be 
oo..Ei .. ""1'0"""'-' Ifflt±+l ~ __ 1eS!! th&H ~ 4*ffiPS l*P 
l"'l'*'" ~ EIail;I' _ ... Ute ~ EIa;l' ott6 """'HHg __ 
~~ .. Ute~.,.~I±ffii~;~ffie_ 
'I"'<--""!!'--' 
The Legislature shall proyide for the levying' a.nnua1ly by the 
governing body of each county, and city and county, of such .:;;(~ho(,l 
district taxes ey the bee:Pd m ~ &£ ffl(<-4 effiHrty, tifld ~ 
&Btl ~ , at rates- not in ex...1eSS of the maximu.m rates of school 
district tax lIxed or authorized by Ih. Legislature, as will produce 
in ea.ch fiscal year such revenue for each school district as. the gOY· 
erning board thereof shall deterLline is required in such flsc~1 year 
for the sur·port of ~ ~t'tttfH'y: ~ ~fH7' ~ 
~~ a-F:4 kffit~&r-k"'ft 5t~ ~ ~ &ltY fttflep ~~ 
fW-~ p~ fHtthfH"-$;tt by tfte f,egts!f>~ all scLools and fune-
tio!l...s of said district authori~ed or required by law. 
~~ ~ i:tIft6-\tfIt ef 'HtBfl-ey pt'~ -by tft€ ,>;t.a*; fHht mit t~ 
t-ftat} ~ f*"F eeftt- &f ~ iHti&lffif: of ttl'ffl'tt'.1" ~ br- em:t-nf:.:f"; 6i' 
~ ffi>fl _B-I;';!!d;ee! ~ shilil j,.; ~e~~~; >l;e_~ 
."..,. "'p;thl",~~_€fr. 
!.f.he ~~ ~1'£ffiO t-f-w.. I~t,.. S(~ t3~+t .r.., •. 1' 4-f..-{, *'W~ 
~ t."fu;'~ftg' ~ ~ ~l, fffi..a.tl i-.I1IJt he ~ h-:r "-JH.~ frltt-:~~fft'"'f-··l 
~,,"<lw~Hffi""'*'l' ~ 
The provisions of this section as they rea,d on Ar.rill, 194(~. sh~n 
remain operative to and including June 30) 1947, and no IOTI/?;H, 
notwithstanding any provision of this ConstimEon to the contra:r.'r. 
Seeon;l: SC'('"!.io)) );) of ~\l,ti,.·je XIII of {he Con"t~tulion ul 11,t" 
State of califurnia is herr-b~' al!h'wled to rpad H~ i'ull,)w'i: 
See. 1;:;. Out of the rpwm:i" from NtatE' taxi':; for '.\,lli.:h pr('vi-
sian i0 mflJ! .... in tllis artie1f'. with all otll('l' St8tC' 1'0,'~nuI'S. 
thf'r~ shall fil'"t 1)0:" <.,e~ 
to the Sl1pport 8,,'llUul SY0tf'm m:u tilr S~at€' 
!flte~+.tl#f.tt.ffMntH~ Hw~ ~ efi'~ 137" fH+7'+ttrih 
tt.f ffi*iH-H.H: ttffi: p-t',,,l+t-I~4 4:--" tftj.", ~!or.ffi~ ffi il-fflfHH'+ ~
fA i-!tt>f"T t-itf. p..;>;-~t-H-t'f'Ot Elf HH-9 ~ft-ft' H-'-tf ~'I'-hw- ·~',:.it-i-t'd +f+tl a-H-d 
ffi<H~0'l"~f6Ai-~-hm-;B+ltl~trrl-tfr}~.tr;fft~f.trl+tHtt7 
fH'- ~7" fHtti ~ ttf ~iH ~~ ftfi ihi~~ ~ fe~;;14 pH' "Of;'nt· 
e.f Hte ~ il"ffit!1+fl-t ¥t'+f+:i:i~l ffl 4t'- fui-Bt>4 fry t'ftf4+. fIfu4t ~ fHi 
~ tHttl- e-l:HtR-t;'o"" t-'c'''<f~-t +tlh-l-ff tW- ~±r,~ 1:-l4 ~fi+..tt 6 '* 
Affi.k- -1* ... tlWe G_~ fflr loIte __ ... <lw t»H;He <!a~ iHl;, 
~ eft:>HH?ttfftt'J'" fleftt"1ftffi ftf -4+ .... ~- tff ffi;v. a-tt;l eet~ -IHhl i+t 
fttkiH-Hm-; i-fte. el:HWe ii:tttf+tHtt f~~W-e4 ft; 4e ¥f!-t'l"'{ ~ I?-IH'"1t ... twft tfttt-tH-j'-
f1i1 ~ aRc], eetH-H-;v- i'eSf~W~ ~ +ft.e t+~~ it4=- ~h;'lt';; &f 
~ -1*". !J.t. ""-'*"-'*" fflr !-He __ ~¥ !-H" f"H,;;. 4n~ o;+d 
~~Htg- ~.~ iH1tl tf>t<-Itr.~ BE'ffi~ ttf t-f.h:. H1tHt-t7 tW Pi-t::r- fI-I't4 
f+A'l:H~t»'"e-T-itl-ed'j~: fflffi.-a-U&H-B-t<tOOttt-;"fH'-l-i~ ~1-4 +w f'+N+o 
H-Kk ..... ed as t~ J...'t~Wf{ H>&tlt -l~ &ttfl. ~ fttttt ~-H-l-~ ~~ 
~eft ±ttP +fie  t-t+ f'tttm+.'" ~ !-';t~ attJ ~ 'rW'~l-flt~+ &Itt! 
~ 'Hrtt+!~ fH'e~ *7 -HH> ~+ttfe -w-tt.ffi.tt Htt-~~ ef S&i+t ~"ft; 
ttfJf' ~l-t frJ:t7 ~H~ ~*-&f!iH"trt-iHtt+>J f.w.. f'+i.."i'l~l rtM ¥\~(nrr 
~ t-fle ~ Ht: :f.f"it> ~~ wH+.-~~ f.lf .... tfWitRrltg ~ &~ ~ ef 
~1-eJ..+.eftft1t. (~~ ttmtJtf'f~l-: .f"<t~~-t~~ f*'-f+"-
¥i~ fI.f tfiit; F:!t'n·~· ftfT ~ t¥fl-fl '"'* ;Mtt:"" +; +9+t~ fJ~rJ.+ ~\.ftrfHit 
~~ffltHttl~..J.tttte~..J...ll.ffl.;H+t:!Jfflffi~'l""~tft.. 
~~e-ilie-¥~i81.-tft(rlt+r¥.;+::~'1:1-4':ri-lWHh"~'Y'" 
If the Lrg:islature !intit:;; tl:-t> amount of reV',llIjf' ,\"l1idl may be 
raised from taxe<.: ujJon tlh' real anJ y"'r:~()nal pn,p('rty u('e>,('ding to 
the yalue thereof in pU!'5lUal l'C of ito> pO\\('r S(1 to 00 undE'r S~,·:·tion ~~O 
of Artide XI of this Ccnstitutioll, fl.PD. the sl,nll pr(\i'idt~ 
for the ~·ai~i.n!.!: of l'f\·t>nw~ hy jl"rm of 110t ;Jl".,bih:tt'd by 
this COlls1itutlllrl 111 amounts to 3.pporlir})l m.·l ~hall appor. 
han to e,wh ('(lunt,'" and ('it:; Illld ('otPlty an anwullt to the defi-
('i{'lle~' ill t1le l"('\"pn:lPS thPl'pof !"1'slllriIlj:-; from Slj ·11 as ~uch 
defh:iency skill t)P (If'!l"rynin<;,,j Ly III \\'; prO\·jdf·d, }:rJw('vpI'. t~ <'it no ti"lX 
shall bp lrvil·d ~,y tlle J..e,Q1-1atllre III of thi~ se.·ti(ln 'lpUi. 
property in to ct,> 'm '·X\,,>~c; of th~' Jimitati<!n 
for which is maJ:, in :~\"diun ;-:\-1:a of Ar1 i:,t~ 'l \," f)f this Cun-
stitntion \\";th reft'n-lil'f' to taxL':-: fur State PUI'P{)S€S on l'C';:;.1 an.J 
sonal proprrt:: and fllr~her pl'uvit\(>(! ttlat no -~xe::; upon 
proportion to the Tahle thcrf.'uf shall be levieu in pursuam~e 
se~·tlOn for the support of any county or ('it,)' tl'Hl coumy govrrn!llc_J.t. 
~o inju'1ction or writ (If mand .• te 01' oth.er legal or equitable p1'O(,(,38 
shall ever issue in any snit, adion or proc€f'ding in ary court 
thiB State, or any offi('~r thpreof, to pre\'e:fi! or ecY.in thp 
auy tax le\·)t'u. under H.t' l,royision::; of thi" article; but ufter rtiym.~n';. 
t.hereof adion rnay be maintaint' . l to :",1'1'0\,21', W-:lh ltlkn-st. in sw·t 
mallner m; may hI:' proyillE'J. b,;: Jaw, an.1' tax c;aimeli to h!l\'t~ L';-Cl ... 
illegally (:I)llected" 
'l'he provisions of ttis section as they re~ on Aprill, 1946, shall 
remain operative to and including June 30, 1947, and no IODf;'er, 
notwithstanding any provi.sion ot thls Constitution to the eontrary. 
